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Names of Candidates To Be 

Presented At Primary 
Democratic Voters Must Choose 

Among the FoHowtng 

, Candidates for the various of- 

6ces in the county, who wi!! seek 

nomination at the county Demo 

cratic primary to be heid June t2, 
and who have hied their can- 

didacies with the Board of Elec- 

tion, are as ioHows= 
For State Senate—W. B. Hor- 

ton, Yanceyviiie; R W. Duncan, 
Pei ham; T. S. Neai, (Mcfver) 
RufHn, Route i. 
For Representative—-A. Y. 

Kerr, Yanceyviiie; C. C. Smith, 
Hightowers. 
Judge of Recorder's Court— 

T- H. Hatchette, Yanceyviiie, Star 
Route; M. C Winstead, Miiton. 

For Cierk of the Superior Court 
—B. S. Graves, Yanceyviiie; R. E. 
Witson, Yanceyviiie, Route t; G^ 
A. Anderson, Yanceyviiie. 
For Sheriff—J. H Gunn, Yan- 

ceyviiie; W. H. Wiiiiamson, Pei- 
ham, Route t; W. E. Reagan. 
Yanceyviiie. 

For Register of Deeds—H. S. 

Turner, Yanceyviiie; j. Y. Chand- 
ier, Yanceyviiie, Route 2. 

For County Commissioner—E. 
W Carter, Danvrlle, Route $; C. 

H. King, Ruffin, Route t;E. A. 

Allison, YanceyviHe, Route t: D. 
P Walker. Union Midge; J. J. 
Lipscomb, Milton; W. P. Aid 

rcdge, YanceyviHe, Route i. 

Hoard "f Education W. L. 

Miles, Altamaha\y. Route 2; N. J. 
Taylor, Milton: A, H D. King;, 
YanceyviHe, Route 2; W. A. Ma\ 
nard, Altamahaw. Route 2; S. T. 

Fuqua, Corbett. Route ! ;* .1 M. 

Williams, Prospect Hill; C. E 

Rawley, Pelham ; Giles Mebane. 
Blanche. 

For Road Commissioner—), f). 

Burttm, Ridgeville: W. T. Luns- 
ford, YanceyviHe, Star Route; C. 
S. Walters, Blanche; J. L. War 

ren. Hightowers ; AY. H. Baise, 

Pelham: J. T Lym. YanceyviHe, 
Rout#t^—^-- 

THIEVES EHTEH SMXE 

HOUSE SMUHOM HIGH! 

E A. Allison and John Farmer 
Are The Losers 

Thieves gbt seven hams from 
E. A. Allison* smoke house last 

Saturday night And on the same 

night they broke the lock on the 

smoke house of John ! aimer, 

near Prospect church, and helped 
themselves to two hams and two 

shoulders. 

EMM M HEMSWLLE 
REVIEW VIMS MUM 

R J. Oliver Once Edited Paper 
in Milton. 

Last Sunday Messrs. R. J 
Oliver and Manton Oliver to- 

gether with the two children of 

Manton Oliver, and Mrs. Nelle 

Garrett, were in Milton visiting 
W. T. OCver, who is a cousin to 

^ the editors of the Reidsville Re- 

view! 
It is of interest to note that R. 

J Oliver once edited a weekly 
newspaper in Milton, which fact 

among others, causes Mr. Oliver 

t to take a keen interest in every- 

thing pertaining to the Caswell 

county's welfare. 

DAN RIVER S S 

ASSOCIATION MEETS 
AT BLANCHE CHURCH 

The Dan River Township Sun- 

day School Association 
meC last 

Sunday afternoon at the Blanche 

Baptist church, with Mrs 
Nash 

of Purlev, the president, prestd 

!ng. Rev. C. W Hood, of Yan- 

ceyville. delivered an address 
on 

the Preparation of the Lesson. 

JOHX A. TUCKER, QFX1MX 
HUAAEFRUX) SCRUUL 

Mr. Tucker Graduates in Law. 

John A. Tucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Tucker, of Milton, 
came home from Wake Forest 

last Saturday to spend a month, 
before returning to the summer 

school at Wake Forest, where he 
will resume the study of law. 
When he has passed the examina- 
tion before the State Board, which 

he expects to do in the fall, he will 

take up the active practice of his 
profession. 
The many friends of Mr. Tuck- 

er are proud of the record he is 

making as a student, and predict 
for him a successful career in the 

legal profession. 

FHEO HIGH, NOB EMU 
SPEAKS AT TAXCETVtEEE 

A Large Crowd Hears Co-opera- 
tion Urged. 

Auunustta) service 

)ast Sunday afternoon at the court 
house in Yanceyvitte, in which 

the speaker, Mr. Fred High, of 

Chicago, exhorted the peopte to 

take an interest in the affairs of 

the other man. He said. "If you 
take an interest in other peopte 
they wit! take an interest in you." 

t he Church and the Commun- 

ity"' was his theme. Mr. High 
said that a retigion that wasn't 

good for every day use wasn't 

goo'! for Sunday. He' said he 

wanteda retigion fttat c.odd be 

seett and din t have to be heard 

so much. 
Mr. High came to Yanceyvitte 

under the auspices of the Burting- 
ton t hamher of t 'on-nrteree. which 

organization is making an effort, 
under the ieadership of H B 

Skinner, the secretary, to unite 

the peopte of Alamance county 
and adjoining counties in a con 

certed effort to bui!d up this w hote 

section by bringing the peopte to 
reatize the community of interest 
that exists between the towns and 

the rurat sections. 

MtSS FW ME H000 

TO STOOY FLOY WNUM 
Graduated From Chowan Cottege 

This Spring. 

Miss Flora Mae Hood, daugh 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Hood, 

of Yanceyvitte, is how at home 

from Chowan Cottege, where she 

graduated this spring, having had 
the B. A. degree conferred upon 
her by that institution 

Miss Hood was editor in chief 

of the cohege Annua!, and wrote 
several p!ays during her course at 
Chowan, one of which was put on 

at the commencement exercises of 

the cohege. 
Miss Hood has trained for a 

teacher, but it is now understood 

that she wi!! study p!ay writing 
at the University of North Caro 
!ina under the tutelage of the nob 
ed Dr. Koch, and her friends say 
that they are of the opinion that 

she wih do we!! in either teaching 
or p!ay writing. 

MILTON PEOPLE 
VISITING IN BLUEPIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. F G. Ba!dwin and 

Mr. and M^s C P. Mi!!er motor- 

ed to B!uehe!d, Va., !ast Satur 

day to visit friends. They wi!! 

be away from their home in Mi! 

ton about a week They took 
their departure abont 5 o'clock 

Saturday morning, expecting to 

arrive at B!uehe!d that day. 

To The Citizens Of CasweM 

Fc!!ow Citizens: . 

I was born and raised on a farm 

in Caswei! County, my forefathers 
having tived and owned land in 

the County before and since the 
Revoiutionary War. They as 

we!! as myseif have fought with 
the farmers upon every question 
for their betterment and good, 
and no one realizes more keen!y 
than ! do that Caswe!! is de- 

pendent upon its farm !ands. 8$ 
to 90 pet cent of its taxes coming 
from this source. My every in- 

terest is that of a farmer and if 
I go to the State Senate I go as 

your servant to protect your in- 
terests. A vote cast by me against 
the farmers of this district wou!d 
be cast against my own fatuity. 

! have stated pubticty that no 
indebtedness has been incurred by 
Caswe!L County under any act 

passed by me. Whatever indebt 

edness that has been incurred 

w.i- created under State wide 

\cts which were passer! try a 

: former legislature of which ! was 

Hot a member. If etected IshaM 
devote my energies in co-opera- 
tion with your representative, and 
County Boards, to secure more 

State aid for schoois and roads. 
The ctaims of rural counties are 

just and I witi battle to the last 
that they may continue to make 
progress without prohibitive 
taxes. 

I wit) repea! the CasweH Coun- 
ty Dog Law, co-operate in pass 
ing an act requiring future bond 
issues in CasweM County to be 
submitted to a vote of the peop!e 
—-due regard being had for con- 
stitution^) requirements and un- 
foreseen emergencies—a!so a bust 
ness tike budget for the Boards 
of our County. Sha)! a !awyer 
without any rea! estate in the 

County, a Kaitroad Agent, Or a 

Farmer, represent you? The wit) 
of the majority expressed on )une 
$th wit! decide it and to their 

judgment I wi!) yhcerfutty how 
Sincere)v yours. 

T. SXF.AL. 

(Po)itica) Adv) 

SRMRAY WAS A HAMMER 

RAY AI PRRUREMCE S. S. 

Made Best Report Ever Made by 
That Sunday Schoo! 

Miss Bertha \\ i!son is in charge 
of tin* Providence Sunday schoo), 
which meets every Sunday at to 

o ctock- Stic has been working 
away systematicaHy to bring her 
Sunday schoo) up to the standard 
for one room Sunday schools. fn 
order to <pta)if.y as a standard 

Sunday schoo) a schoo) has to 

conform to ten points )aid down 
by th< Sunday Schoo) Board.! 
Providence Sunday schoo! is 

working toward that goat. And 
from at) accounts that progressive 
body of Sunday schoo) workers 
under the teadership of Miss Wi) 

On )ast Sunday there were t8.; 
present <mt of an enrottmeut of 

2^8. And besides this there were 
t<) visitors/ And in addition to 

the good attendance at Sunday 
sehoo] there was a targe crowd 
at the preaching service, which 

greattv encouraged t!n- pastor. 
Rev. C. W. Hood 

John B Taytor, age 8. son of 
Mrs. W. i.. Taytor of Semota, 
was operated on. May 24th, for 

tonsils and adenoids. Hi? is now 

back home and doing we!) 

Norman S. Upchurch is expect 
ed to return home from Wake 
Forest next Saturday. He grad 
uates there this year After 

spending a week or so at home 

Mr. Upchurch wi!) take some 

courses at Montreat this summer. 

6E0ME tUMTCHETI, 
HE Y. MC.it 

Weaver CoMege Hopors CaswtH 
Man. 

ttwitthe ot interest to the 

!tumerous frsends .of Georye'' H. 
Hatchett to team ttiatdgring the 
sctniotr eat* at Weaver bottege, 
where tte it as been studytng, he 
was tna<te president of the Y. M. 
C. A . and vice president of- the 

Ctoishophics i.iterary Sirciety. 
George came in !ast Sunday to 

spend a few days wtttrtiis peopte. 
tn-t'ore going to work with the 

Hadctid'e Chautauqua, with which 
organixatton he expects to work 

aft the summer, returning in the 
fat) to his studies at Weaver Co! 

tege. He has been there onty for 
btd^ +he c-ear, bu+ passetf th^eor- 

anpuati-nis for the whote year's 
w?n't< His friends say they are 
repriced to kttow that he is doing 
so wet! at Weaver. 

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Subject to the action of the 

Democratic primary, June $th. f 

hereby announce myseif as a can- 
didate for membership on the 

Board of Education of Caswet! 

County and respectfutiy soiicit the 
support of the Democratic voters 
of (aswctt County ip the pri 
mary. 

N. J. TAYLOR 
Bianche, N. C. June fQXb. 
(Fofiticat Adv.) 

J. M. Rainey, t^f Semora, has 

f<eeu in the hospttai at Danviiie 
for treatment. 

DM) THE L7TTLE OLD I 4DY 

JH^EE DOPES OF HER FKf%HYt)S 

Is There A Mr. and Mrs. WiHtam Trent Near MUton? 

A bttte old tady, dressed in sec 
ond mourning.. and holding a 

^<<od size paper nta<)t< sun case 

in each hand, steed by the side 
of the dusty road and motioned 
to the driver of a Ford Coujrc to 

stop and pick her up. The driver 

was accompanied by a young 

tady. and there ready wasn't com- 
fortabte room for the tittte oid 

lady and her suit cases. But this 

evident cad of need or distress 

couid not be ingnored. 
t This neatty dressed, benignant 

I broking tittle old tady said that her 
name was Mrs. Fannie Strader, 

and that she was on her way from 

her home in Blacksburg. Va , to 

Mitton, N. C., near which place 
her sister, Mrs Mary Ann Trent, 
who was sick and near the point 
of death, lived. She said her sis- 

ter'* husband. William Trent, had 

[Written to her to come over to 

hetp nurse the p^tietd, who was 

nearty ninety years otd, and to do 
a tittle cooking so that the hus- 
band coutd go out to work to 

make some money to buy some 

thing to eat 
She said she had received the 

tetter on Monday, had teft Blacks 

burg Tuesday, and on Saturday, 
when picked up between Yancey- 
vitte and Mitton, she was stii! try- 

ing to get to her sick sister near 

Mitton 

She was taken to Mitton, given 
dinner, and to!d to tight up her 

tittle ctay pipe, with its amber 

soaked reed stem, which she very 

readity did. having Rtted the pipe 
with twisted home made tobacco. 

Mrs. Strader said her sister tiv 

ed four mites from Mitton, and 

(Continued on Page 

Woman's 

To Meet At 

W. MB. BE IHE BEULAH 

ASSBCtAUBAJH SESSM 
Meeting Held at Providence 

Church. 

1 he Woman's Missionary 
Union of the Beuiah Association 
met at Providence church iast 
Thursday. Mrs. D. W. Bradsher, 
president of Roxboro, presiding. 

it is reported that the program 
of the day whs a most Aspiring 
one. being participated As. by a 
number of speakers from the v*^i- 
ous points'in the association. 
The interest in the missionary 

work of the Baptist church is be- 
ing steadiiy maintained by the 
earnest, faithftd worhg of the 
tadies. it is teamed from those 
famiiiar with their work. 

CASWELL CBMMH S. S 

COHVEHTIBH CALLEB 
To Meet at Camp Springs Meth- 

odist Church. 

Announcement has been made 
by county president, Robert W. 
!s!ey, atu! county secretary, Mrs. 
,! Y\ t rowe!!, that the Caswe!! 
County Sunday Schoo! Conven- 
tion wiH be he!d at Camp Springs 
Metiiodist church on Saturday 
and Sunday, June tgth and aoth. 

"At! Srmday schop) workers of 
a!t (tenominations are invited to 

attend," the invitation reads. And 
the othcnds urge the superin 
tendents to attend and bring with 
them a targe crowd of teachers 
andofHcets." 

Jtis said that an interesting and 
hetpfu! program deating with 
vita! Sunday schoo! probtems is 
being prepared, copies of Which 
wit! be ready for distribution in 
the near future. 

ML S. KtMPMmtM 
EMtZES WMM 

Co! Kirkpatrick We!! Known to 
Miltott* People. 

'At the request of the editor 
Coione! S. Kirkpatrick, of Greens 
boro, who has targe biddings of 
tand near Milton. and wdio wf so 
wet! and favorabty kttown to our 

peopte. permits us to pubtish 
the foUowing eu!ogy of Wilson 

which he detivered improntptu on 
one occasion: 

Btrd s-eye Vtew of Wdson 

Sanford Kirkpatrick, who has 
come to Washington to spend the 
winter, says that on leaving 
fircenahoro Judge Wehb asked 

him to bird's-eye paragraph 
Woodrow Wi!son. and from him 

emanated the foiiowing which he 

says Judge Web!) pronouncevl a 

masterpiece: 
"The heroism of warriors may 

\auish before the sunlight of pro- 

gressive ages, the chiseled efforts 
of the sculptor may crumble into 

dust and find undisturbed repose 
in the valley of yesterday. Tire 

pastor and the partisan may !ie 

buried together in the graveyard 
of oblivion, but the marvelous 

work of Woodrow Wilson as 

peace commissioner for all man- 

kind wit! live on forever. 

"fn the triumph of an event- 

ful and well spent life the sum- 

mons came and the bugle blast 
with which he marshaled our 

forces for the world's conflict, has 

since reverberated track into the 

melody of a trumpet, summoning 
him beyond the vale which sepa 
rates all earthly vision from the 

Paradise of Cod 
' 

Delegations From thei 
ham District to Be 

June rath. 

The Woman's Missionary 
ference of the Durham Dir. 
wiM meet at New Hope Church 
on the Miiton Circuit at to 

o'ciock, and continue in session 
a)! day. Dinner wiii be served on 
the ground, the iadies of New 
Hope church and the Miiton 
church acting as joint hostesses. 
But it is desired that the iadies of 
the other churches on the Miiton 
Circuit fee) free to bring baskets 
and heip entertain the guests of 
the occasion. About 250 deie- 

s^atcs are expected to be present 
that occasion. i 
h ts a^idpated that this 

be a notable -^ent for New Hope 
church, since X has been a Ida* 
time since the ^dies of that 
church have attempt^ anything 
so ambitions as entertaint^ a dise 
trict conference with so t*any 
delegates in attendance. 
The leaders of the Woman's 

Missionary Societies on the MH- 
ton Circuit express the hope that 
a!i of the Methodist women of 
the Circuit be in attendance on 
that day to welcome and he!p en- 
tertain the visiting deiegates, who 
will come from a!! the Circuits 
and stations of the entire Durham 
district. 

There wii] be speakers of out- 
standing position and ability to 

speak on the various phases of the 
missionary work And there wil! 
be present at that time at least 
one returned missionary to give 
first-hand information from the 

foreign held. C 

BEV. J. it. BEM wos 
HtT BY mo SUBMY 

Man Wet! Known in CgSWt^t 

County. 

On Sunday, May 2jrd, Rev. J. 
A. Beatu white watking atong the 
highway, in company with his 

wife, was struck by a car and 
knocked unconscious. It is 

thought that his condition is not 
serious. 

Rev. Mr. Beam has preached in 
Caswet! county and is we!! known 
to many of our pcopie who wi!I 
regret the accident, and who wiH 

rejoice that it was no more seri* 
* 

ous. 

ttttSMBSM AH FBBE- 

BBBCAB Bf VIHSHMA 
Two Weddings Celebrated at 

Yanceyville. 

A marriage license was issued 
on May 19th by Register of 

Deeds, H. S. Turner, to William 
Louis Nash and Mar) Frances 

Hudson of Clifford, Va. The 

ceremony was {performed by Rev. 
W. C. Merritt. 
On May 29th a marriage license 

was issued by Mr. Turner to Wil- 
liam Edward Fore and Estelle 

Virginia Duncan, of Lynchburg, 
Va This ceremony was perform- 
ed by Mr. Turner. , 

N C. COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

OPENS JUNE rsTH 


